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Inasmuch as all that happened to
Israel was an example for us to profit
or take warning by and Is written for
our admonition (I Cor. x. 11), it must
be a grief to our teacher, the Holy
Spirit, to pass by anything that He
has written for us.

Murmuring and complaining was
such a characteristic of Israel that if
we laid to heart the way they thus
grieved the Lord we would prayerfully
8eek to avoid either (xl, 1). ' It is not
easy to be in good health In a bnd at-

mosphere, and we see even Moses af-

fected by Israel's unbelief and ques-

tioning the possibility of giving such
a congregation flesh to eat (xl, '.13).

Circumstances often become too
heavy for us, and we are compelled to
say, "I am not able' (xi. 14). but there
is never anything too hard fur Him,
and lie always has a way out for His
own (Jer. xxxii, 17; I Cor. x. 1:5).

Joshua's jealousy for tho honor of
Moses (xi. 'J. 'J'.tt is somewhat like that
of the disciples who forbade a man to
do miracles, because, as they said, "Ho
followed! not us" (Luke l!. Ml.
Chapter xii tells of the Jealousy and
envy of Miriam and Aaron, Moses" own
and only sister and brother, and of
Miriam's leprosy and healing. The
Lord's revelation of Himself on behalf
of His servant Moses makes us think
of Isa. xli, 12. II!: liv, 17, whore there
is strong consolation for till who are
spoken against. See also Malt, v, 10,

12.
In the lesson of today concerning the

sending forth of the spies and their
report anil the lvstills it seems strange
that Moses should send men to see
whether the land was u'ooil or bad and
whether ihi' people were strong or
weak, few it many i versus when
Cod had said that He would drive out
their enemies and bring them unto a
land flowing with mill: and honey (Hx.
xxxiii. The word of (he Lord
Fbould have been stiflii ient for faith
to rest upon and go forward, but where
was their faith, and where is ours
when there is neither sight nor feeling
nor anything but just the word of
the Lord with everything seemingly
against it. Consider our Lord's word
to the ruler whose little girl bad just
died and nlso to Martha and Mary
when Lazarus was dead and burled,
"Be not afraid, only lielievo." "Said I

not unto thee that if thou wouldst be-

lieve thou shouldst see" (Murk v, 2(1;

John xl. 40), and see how faith must
rest upon the simple word of find in
spite of all circumstances.

Chapter xlil, 1, 2. with xxxii. 8. looks
at first sight as If tlio sending of the
spies was of the Lord and Moses, but
the key to tho sit nation Is in Dent. I,

22,"vhere we hear Moses saying, "Ye
came near unto me, every one of you.
and said. Wo will send men before us.
and they shall search us out the land
and bring i:a word again by what way
we must go up." It Is therefore dear
that the thought of spies came from
the unbelieving people, Moses indorsed
it, and the Lord sanctioned II in the
same way that Ho gave to lialaani
permission to go because be insisted
upon going nml granted a king to Is-

rael because they would have one. He
often permits Ills headstrong, unbe
lieving people to have their own way,
when (hoy Insist upon It. that they
may learn by bi;ter experience how
much better II W way would have been.

Well, they went, and after forty days
Ihey return, bringing will) thorn a sam-

ple of the fruit of the land and a ma-

jority and minority report. All ac-

knowledged that It was as the Lord
bad said, "a land flowing with milk
and honey" (verse 27i. but ten had
been so Impressed with the sight of the
.walled cities ai;d the giants and their
own Inshrillicance that they Insisted
that Israel was not able to go up and
take the land. Only two, Caleb and
Joshua of the tribes of .ludah and
Ephraim. Insisted that they should go
Up, for. the Lord being with tliem. they
had nothing to fear and were well able
to tnke the land (verse 'M and xiv.

The decision of the Lord was that
the nation should wander in the wil-

derness forty years, a year for each
tfny that they bad spent searching out
the land, till all that generation bad
fallen in the wilderness, and that of
the 00.1,r..".() men of Israel (i, 4tl. 47) out-

side the tribe of Levi none but Caleb
and Joshua should ever enter the
promised land (xiv. The good
land was only eleven days' journey
from noreb. so for forty years from
Jhe time they left Egypt they were
always within eleven or twelve days'
Journey of rest and peace and never
entered It. Head carefully the Holy
Spirit's commentary In Hob. Ill and lv.

In xiv, see the first assurance
,th(!t the earth shall be tilled with the
;glory of the Lord and note that It will
'be in connection with the forgiveness of
ilsraef asa nation. Compare Ikm.xxvII.O.
Some ci'.nuot see this plan of (Jod. but
all might If th- were teachable. Dr.
iSaphlr b".s suggested that in the two
mien lietiting the bunch of grapes (one
clustcn upon a staff we Fee the oneness
of Scripture and its precious promises,
which the Old Testament writers bear
to us. bet did not see clearly, while the
New Tept;i merit writers see and bear
,also (the man In front and the man be-

hind tne grapes). For proof nee I Tet
J. Matt, xlil, 10, 17.

FIRE FIGHTING AT SEA

Methods of Extinguishing Flames
on Board Ships.

RIGID DISCIPLINE THE RULE.

When the Alarm Is Sounded Every
Member of the Crew Has His Station
and Carries Out the Particular Duty
Intrusted to Him.

Of all disasters that cuu befall a
Ship none is more dreaded by the
mariner than a lire at sea. Indeed, the
annals of Lloyd's record few greater
ocean tragedies and, be it said, no
more conspicuous Instances of gal-
lantry und heroic effort than those con-
nected with ships afire.

No wouder, then, lu view of the
dreadful possibilities of an outbreak
of fire ou board, thut a thorough knowl-
edge of the proper steps to be taken
In extinguishing the flames at the out:
set or at least holding them lu check
la expected of every officer from the
captain downward.

Most vessels are nowadays fitted
with hydrants, several on each deck,
and in the case of large liners hose
is kept in bandy places, ready to be
attached to the hydrants at a mo-

ment's notice. Moreover, every large
passenger boat carries a uuuiber of
portable exi inguishers which can be
strapped on a man's back. The spray
from Ihese is, of course, thin, but very
effective in subduing small outbreaks
where the fire lias not secured too firm
a hold.

l'ire drill forms a weekly feature in
the routine on every ocean liner.

member of the crew literally, from
captain lo cabin boy. has his 'Tire
staiion" allotted to him. at which,
when the signal is given, be takes his
position and curries out the particular
duly intrusted to him.

When an actual outbreak occurs the
f.re ali.ini is if avoided, so as
to prevent panic among the passengers.
Word is passed iUietly around, the

being kept In ignorance as
long as possible. In fact, more than
one at sea h.'.s bce'i :;::ig,,:ished
withoi.l any .. ::a on tli.; part of
liie p:i:.so;ig.... tli.il () oiiiltiv:::; was
other than an aginary one ciigineer-e.- l

V ll.e nir.c.'- i- b.g'.w lb-- passenger
a chance of iug wii.;l ni;;! be !o:k
hi the eveni of the n al t lii.ig oei '.;nin.

In n.any case . of cot::-.-.'- tin? passen-
gers have to b inr fined, hut the news
P always broken as lightly as possible,
cud some special ciiierlaiiiiaeuT a con-
cert, a dance, theatricals, and so on - is
got no to allay any natural feeling of
nervous anxiety, of course if the lire
shows signs of becoming unmanage-
able the boats are got ready and swung
out in case it appears necessary t'
abandon the ship.

Kvery boat on laire liners is kept
fully p:mvW'opo.!. food sulllclent for
sever.:! days b 'iiig contained in air ami
water fig'o la:i:;s.

The V..-- iircs at sea are those
viiich cat.'!- !: !y be g,.t at. These
usually the cargo in tho
lower ar? oTlca spontaneous
In the: In such cases it is
hig'ily :;;;,; "o 1o open the hatches.
The l!r.. which e,:'y h:ve been

for (!;'.vs. will naturally burst
Into a !'!a:.o as sooa us do air is ad-
mitted.

The o i coruvo is exclude the
filrln e or. j - i;.!e v.ay; :. JiMi'v.Mitly
even !: .!! IV.tors are stopped up.
If He I,!!; ! fife J with steam
pipes, the ::i is at once turned on;
othe: v.i-- e hops are out in the deck.
Just large enorgh to admit the nozzles
of the lire hoe, and water is vigorous-
ly pupipe.l into tii" hold.

In one form (,f extinguishing ap-
paratus, it. stead of f.Jo;.,u or wafer.
sulphuroi f'.imc are Injected Into
the hold, lie fumes generated
In a m.'kh'ie v. Lilly i'lted fir that
purpose. "J" it- - injection method is
highly efTe iive and rarely fails If the
pipes an; properly placed in each hold.
The steam or fumes are turned on
froi the trjr.er do--

If a fire brcaVs out In the hold and
ftssiMK siieij dimensions that steam
injection is powerless to check II, the
vessel is, when possible, got into shal-
low water and. if necessary, beached.

In any run- (he sea cocks of the par-
ticular boh: are opened and the bold
allowed to fill with water. This can
usually be done with very little fear
of the es:el foundering, as modern
built ships are divided Into many

etiura;ed by strong water
tight bulkheads of steel or iron. Such
Is the buoyancy of n vessel so con-
structed that instances have been
known of a craft remaining afloat with
only one or two of these compartments
dry.

If tho burning hold Is a very large
one and by flood!;. g it with water
there Is danger of the vessel founderi-
ng, the cargo in another hold Is
thrown overboard or "jettisoned." as
It is called at sea. to counteract the
weight of water admitted into the first
hold. As a last resou:-- e. the vessel.
If In dock or shallow water, is scut-
tled by opening the seacocks. This has
been done more than once in Tilbury
docks.

We seldom hear nowadays of fire
breaking out in the passengers' quar-
ters on large liners. The Introduction
of eleetrl Fghting on board ship has
no doubt conduced greatly to this im-

proved state of matters. When a fire
does break o:it in the cabin, it is tisu- -

ally soon delected, for a constant
watch Is kept by the oilfcers and nlglit
stewards, who make periodical tours
of Inspection during the nocturnal
hours. rearson's Weekly.

Look on the poor with gentle eyes,
for In such habits often angels desire
alias. Maytingcr.

arm and

ijarden
BOARD DRAINS.

As a Substitute For Tile They Will
Last Many Years.

Drain:? h a live subject with tho
farmers in the northwest, aud n.uuy
would be glad to do a great deal jaovo
of it If they were in a financial condi-
tion to do so. While tile drains are
considered the best, board drains will
give very good service for a number of
years and will enable the farmer to

To ma;;k woovln duains Fia. i.
raise bet rops and thus provld"
Limself wlili the means for buying
tile later o i. Hoard drains, especial-
ly where i lie ground in so wet that
they are ke.it saturated with
water, v. iil la ,t (in- years. Fanners
living in ihe districts where timber is
ehvip will li n I lliat such drains wil'
nii.Mvcr ll.e p ,i ;iom' very well without
un: li o.;e e e. Mich drains have beer
kni.vi; t.i la t twciiiy or twenty-liv-

ve.:is, at which lime they seemed to
L" in as go id a slate of presorva
tion as i a the day they were put in.

To u.ake wooden drains il usually iv
pihvs two men. one u hold the boards

i.l place and the other lo nail
This method of mal.iu'.'

b'.ud ili.ilns can be improved upon
by the use of u standard. This i on
siais of an upright board three feet
high. Inn leg iidc-he- cut Into it six
inches :.i:i:'i. one inch wide and sovo"al
1. idii's cup lo hoi. the boards linn!.
The boards are laid in the notches,
v. hen the ton board can b- - ipdckly and
even1;, p. died on.

Another method o:i.-:- : t

d"lvcu iui; ihe ground

j-
-

ni v. o pi
about II
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TO MAIili WOODEN DIIAINS liU. 11.

feci from the fence, with notched
boards nailed in ross from each post
to th fence. With such a rig us this
troughs can be quickly and easily
made by one man alone. Farmer.

The Berry Pitch.
He ".are of the red rust in the PhicU-- j

cap or IiI.k kiieny patch. Win u it ap-- ,

pears : once dig out and burn the in- -

feet: d ni.
Keni'i... the old raspberry canes as

soon as they have fruited: also remove
we; si'-- - vons new ones. Hum all
iU'.: li cut; I" at once,

Co.Ml M cultivate and hoe the
str i v, berry plants set last sprbi-r-

Wli-'- einii; h runners are secured in
e:i' h row, ;:! o'f all others just as it
they v.. re v.ce.ls.

ilov.nre of c;io-;i- blackberries to
the s:it: a f;er they are plel-ei-

s"o:i tains tho bhuk. i.iii'.iy fruit
to a .rrsiy. dull, unpl ant looking
red. :e', h" berries into packing shed,
or era'" a fin.n as p'ls.-db- an I then
Into a ci'ar until Khipp!::g tiui".

lolug i.i some strawberries In
Augrst or .Yo'euiborV We prefei
spring ret beds, bet if you must ei in
the fa1! ! grown plants and be-
gin to prep."-- ,' th" :;ro::i. now. Flow
it early, so 'hat it will h ive a chance
to settle efore planting lid". Har-
row or ra' r il often i keen down
weeds ami conserve Then
the ' c .1 will be in fine shape to receive
the plan;.- - Farm Journal.

Twj Fine Stra berrirr.
One of Ihe best of the newer straw-

berries is the Senator Inmlap, :ays an
Ohio liuui in American rultivab-r- . It
Is a very early kind aud keeps in bear-
ing lony; n '.nigh to be classed also as
a midsea-'o- variety. It is as reliable
and productive as the liaverland and
hns a good ci dor aud pleasir.it flavor.
The iniulap aud a good late kind like
the (Iranvllle make a tine team for the
strawberry grower. An important
practical point is to put on straw
enough for mulch and winter protec-
tion to last until the bearing season
and keep the berries clean.

The First Bale of Cotton.
The season's first bale of cotton was

sold in New York at 40 cents a pound
for tin? ,r07 pounds in the bale, being
a cent a pound bettor than the price
realized on the cotton when It was sold
at auction a few days ago at the Hous-
ton cotton excpingo. It will be sent to
Liverpool. This first bale cf the cot-

ton crop of l'JOT was grown near Lun,
Tex., which state has a number of
times li.i-.- the distinction of shipping
the seflsu.i a first cotton.- - Country .

Dsciiig Fowls.
Dosing fowls lo keep then hcr.lthy

Is one of the surest ways to make
them sick. It induces the very dis-

eases and disorders the poultryniiin
fears, suggests American Agriculturist.
Good management obviates the prac-
tice of drugging. The most successful
poultrymeu do not fuss with or coddle
their fowls.

Operation
Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va writes:

"I tod what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. I had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I
couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in
splendid health."

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
irregularities, and is n
safe, pleasant and re-

liable remedy for all
sick women. In suc-
cessful use for over 70
years. Try it.

I'lii Vlf.. .1

FREE ADVICE
Write a letter descrlbhii tt

your symptoms, and will send yoa
tree Advice. plain sealed envelop.
Address: Ladles' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles.
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THE GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION AND

EDUCATIONAL OFFER EVER MADE

The Tri-- Weekly Atlanta Constitution
AND

The Courier
Together with New Home Library Wall Chart ShowingSplendid Maps of both Carolinas a . n iZ.UU

The Tri-Week-ly Constitution Monday, Wednesday, Friday, three
. , times a week. Thf npwsipt hwtbrightest, and biggest Great Southern Newspa- - Qnp Tinllar a Vnnr 1

Der. Almost n n v ts t wrui" J J m.m.k. jin-- c ui a V CClvi

or The Weekly Constitution-twel- ve pages once a wee, with each of the
above (except that The Weekly Constitution is substituted for the allfor one year for only J&i.GS
The ly Constitution presents at one sweeping view the whole area of events Thenews of the country state, nation, and the world is Kivcn in each complete issue. Each weekthe departments of I' arm and Farmers, Woman's Kingdom, Great Agricultural South, FarmersUmon Rural Delivery, Poultry, and others of wide interest, edited by experts, appealdirectly to those addressed.

The Weekly Constitution contains all these special features and the differencebetween it and the y is that the one is issued once a week (on Monday
only) and the other three times a week, Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

IS TOr w?nt he Constituton alone, without any clubbing offers, you can cet the
Tn-Week- ly Constitution at $1.00 per year, or the Weekly at 50c per year
by addressing The Constitution, Atlanta, Ga. One sample copy sent free on request!

THE CONSTITUTION IS THE PAPER
FOR RURAL FREE DELIVERY ROUTES

A club of 40 or 50 or more will keep an R. P. D. route above the minimumaverage required for daily mail service. It is the great news purveyor of the whole
bouthland, as good in the Gulf and Mississippi States as on the Atlantic Seaboard.

Clubbed with The Constitution we have the New Home Library Wall Chart
The Constitution has had engraved at heavy cost tho splendid sot of maps making upLibrary Wall Chart u the Carolina Edition tho front aKo shows the Mercator's Projection"of ThI WorTd

If AWMfP g'V Dg the VaHo,US acc(,ssi""s territory, with dt.tes of treaties. This
StZcaUonal Sre? PrPCr C0!r' b' PrtraitS f the RulerS f the World' a valuable htorical

The second sheet gives elegant separate state maps of both North Carolina and South Carolina withcounties in colors and the railroad and water systems of the states.
The third sheet presents a splendid United State. Map on good scale,

StauZ lathe oarndderCO,0nial PSsessions- - 3 i8 "'""rounded by portraits of the PresidtfoMhe UnS

'XJ tW complete Pazetce of North and South Carolina, the topographical map thWiSTthS Statistical t;lWe of'So
It all makes a splendid historical and geograp deal reference chart, easy to handle and of special value.

OUR GREAT PROPOSITION
Remember, our paper one year, and the Constitution, Monday,Wednesday and Friday, three times a week, for one year and all of the abovesplendid maps for $2.00; or the whole combination, (except that the Weekly Con-
stitution is substituted for the for only .... $165Send at once. Get right on. Don't miss a copy. Address all orders forabove combination to

THE COURIER, Asheboro, N. C.


